MONDAY, JANUARY 4, 2021

1:00 p.m.  Executive Session to Discuss Candidates for the Presiding Municipal Judge Position (Approved 12/10/20)

4:00 p.m.  COVID-19 Q&A with City Council (Virtual). The public may listen to the meeting via YouTube (http://broomfield.org/LIVE). It will be recorded and uploaded to the website, as well as added to the Council agendas, once ready.

6:00 p.m.  Advisory Committee on Environmental Sustainability - Energy Subgroup  Google Meet - meet.google.com/hpm-wwfl-zwn  Phone Numbers 563-293-5189 PIN: 296 420 105#  This Energy Subcommittee meeting was rescheduled from 12/28/2020, due to the holidays.

6:30 p.m.  Brunner Farmhouse Advisory Committee Meeting  Join Zoom Meeting https://zoom.us/j/96620417535?pwd=dytwU281VXQwRjJ6SE5uTnIzUHpvdz09 Meeting ID: 966 2041 7535 Passcode: 963241  One tap mobile US+1-253-215-8782, 96620417535#, 0#, 963241#  US+1-346-248-7799, 96620417535#, 0#, 963241#

TUESDAY, JANUARY 5, 2021

6:00 p.m.  City Council Virtual Special Meeting (Study Session to follow immediately after the Special Meeting)  Meeting will be presented live on the City Council website: https://www.broomfield.org/CityCouncil and through your local television, Channel 8. Or for public participation, please call: 1-855-695-3744 and press star 3 (*) to be placed in the queue. Written comments are requested to be sent in advance to council@broomfieldcitycouncil.org.

7:00 p.m.  City Council Virtual Study Session (following the City Council Special Meeting)  For public participation, please call: 1-855-695-3744 and press star 3 (*) to be placed in the queue. Written comments are requested to be sent in advance to council@broomfieldcitycouncil.org.

The City and County of Broomfield does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, sex, religion, age or disability in the provision of services. Disabled persons needing reasonable accommodation to a city service, program or activity, call 303.469.3301 or TDD 303.465.5411 as far in advance as possible or at least 48 hours in advance.  01/07/21
MEETINGS OF CITY COUNCIL AND BOARDS AND COMMISSIONS

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 6, 2021

5:30 p.m.  Local Licensing Authority Meeting
Join the meeting: https://broomfield.zoom.us/j/97434813254
Join by phone, dial 877.853.5247 (Toll Free) or 888.788.0099 (Toll Free), Webinar ID: 974 3481 3254 Presented live at https://www.youtube.com/c/TheBroomfieldChannel/live

5:45 p.m.  Advisory Committee on Environmental Sustainability - Zero Waste Subcommittee Meeting  Virtual Meeting - meet.google.com/mzi-dbam-dyj Phone Numbers 301-857-3157 PIN: 107 487 565#

THURSDAY, JANUARY 7, 2021

6:30 p.m.  Library Board Meeting  Virtual meeting- Zoom Link https://broomfield.zoom.us/j/94331966954
Meeting ID: 943 3196 6954
Phone/ Meeting Id:877 853 5247 /943 3196 6954

FRIDAY, JANUARY 8, 2021

10:00 a.m.  Back to Business Administrative Committee  The public can watch the meeting on the Broomfield Youtube Channel.

11:00 a.m.  Executive Session to Discuss Candidates for the Presiding Municipal Judge Position (Approved 12/10/20)

The City and County of Broomfield does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, sex, religion, age or disability in the provision of services. Disabled persons needing reasonable accommodation to a city service, program or activity, call 303.469.3301 or TDD 303.465.5411 as far in advance as possible or at least 48 hours in advance. 01/07/21